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GIVE
Senator McNary Popular Choice

To Succeed Jones as Party Aide f
' In Senate G.O.P, Reorganization

AStERYNdTE:

FOR YULE SEASON

LOVE BIRDS
(Parrokeets)

; FOR CHRISTMAS
Cunning in their actions, gorgeous in
color of plumage and fascinating
pets, Love Birds will make sonny,
daughter or mother Happy the year
around. ' " " h

See Our. Blue Love Birds
The First Ever Shown in JVIedford

-- CANARIES-
Select yours from'our stock of

; : Guaranteed Singerspi Jk jl f g
1. Mi , jT S( Associated l'M Wola -

323 East Kfain . Phono 260

Christmas Stockings for tho Dog

-

CHRISTMAS TREES
Got your Christmas trees from Owcn-Orogo- n Employes'
Belief Committee Carload will arrive Saturday, De-

cember 14. Sco trees at Owen-Orego- n office on high-

way or phone 771. - '""."-- '

r" J V ,'"-.- EMPLOYES' RELIEF COMMITTEE. -

CharlcH U AlcNury

So far as Senator LaKulloUc
Wit'eonsip, a loader of tho western
Independents.' is thu ranking oanH
dale for the- finance- commit (ec,
which has charge pf tho important
rovonue legislation.

enatoi'a Sclmll, Minnesota,' Inde-

pendent, f and Allen, Kansas, 'a
young guard spokesman, ate In line
for tho vacancy on tlie commerce
eommiLtce, which will bo In charr
of the gigantic-'inlan- waterways
Improvement program

Senator MoNary of Oregon, look-
ed upon as leader of; the youn
guanl, is the popular choice fur
tlie ftsistunt leadership of the

succeeding Senator Jones
of ; Washiilgton, who becomes
chairman of tho appropriations
committee.--'.'.-- .' -

Senator Johnson of California
will take: over the chairmanship
of tho committee committees, suc-

ceeding Jones. Senator McNary
was in lino for this' postt. but he
preferred to remain at tlie head of
tho agricultural committee..-

With tho senate membership
again intact, tho committee reor-
ganization will go forward probab-
ly next week. Senator McNary is
chairman of the, committee on com-nltte-

and wiH. pilot tho reor-
ganization. Senator ,WtoB of In-

diana, tho Republican' ietultuv will
call a party conforepe'o as soon as

Placing Your Valuables

froop it Knjoys
Skiing Amui Springs.

Fifteen members of troop 3 uml
Mvo Hoy Scouts from Asliland left
hero by motor early yesterday
inoriilng for a skiing parly In

of L'nion Creek. Finding
no snow there, they drove two
utiles past the Diamond lake. lnter-:- i
section where they encountered not1

only snow but some sleet and rain.
' It was In tho Anna Springs vlcln-- 1

Ity where they put on the sklis nil I

enjoyed at least three and one-ha-

mile ,of beautiful sailing. The
party, accompanied by Scout

Lee Hricker, returned late
In the evening.-
IV.a School Plan
I hrislinns I'roxraiil.

Tho Tolo school will give it

('hrlsdnas program and oth
Yuletido festivities on Thursday,
evening, at the school house.

The ladles of tho Community,
club and other patrons of O'e
school arc giving their assistance,
In making the evening ono of
l lc.asurovtu..tho cliildrcn nnd par- -

cuts.
A cordial Invitation is oxtonded

to all persons Interested 111 the
school and community.

Uynl Women's class ,

Will Have Luncheon.
Tho Luyal Women's class of the

i'biisllan church will have a cov

ered dish ''luncheon at the home
of Mrs. Henry Currier, GUI. West
loth street .at, 10. ulelock tomor-
row. Kach .member Is requested
to bring a gift. A special Chiist-'- i

mas has been planned. .J

About IS local Shrlncrs returned
.... ,.. tl,(u n.,.,,1 fi'mit Kile- -

rameiito where they attended the
big ceremonial. J)hl there over the
week end. Anxious wives, sweet-

hearts nnd families filled the sta-

tion ami held court In the South-
ern Pacific parking lot an hour
before the train1 arrived. i

Chrysanthemum Circle Thimble
club. Neighbors of Woodcraft will
give a Christmas party for the .

members oC the Thlmblo club and
their children, Wednesday evening
December Ktli ut the. home of
Dorothy Seriplui'Ci T16 Cedar
struct. ...

The Iteamcs chapter nf Hastern
Star will hold a special meeting j

and Initiation of candidates at the
Masonic lodge rooms this coming
Wednesday evening. A social even
ing will follow tho Initiation and'
business session, thu turiuor being
In cliai-R- of, Mrs. Gwendolyn,
Woodcock."

The Wednesday Study club' will'
meet December lHlh ut the public
library. This Is thd last riieetlng
of the old year. The study for the
meeting will be, tho Culture of the'
Japuneso. The art und aesthetics
will bo handled, by Mrs, Plckol;
thcatori, plays and music by Mrs.
Wold; muKazino nrtlcles by. Mrs.
lanby. '

Miss Oertrudo Weeks und. ner
brother Alfred Weeks left Satur-

day night for. Berkeley, California,
to spend, the holidays visiting at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. P.

ilargarvc and daughter Gertrude.
'

Miss Mary Mnn returned today
from Seattle whero she has been
visiting Mr;' J. R. O'Meui'a for!
some time. ' .

Ororon country, hut also In taking
an Interest In health matters of j

tho community by Investing, In the.
seals, the funds of which nro used
in combatting tuberculosis, a seal
official said this afternoon.,.

In purchasing tho seals, C. M.

Brewer, vice president of tho com-

pany, said: 'Vq believe in Jacitson
county, nnd lire- - vitally Interested
In all Its community problems. It
is faith In further health work that
we glniHy Invest In the seulsi"

ffi (iadd itl'ver, Contract 'wiilVVinii

Mtwdod iter remotlillr)K?HrHli'
way' AtUo compuhy on Fifth ami

i,)uk iitrnnln. '

n h n n is:f!5ji onnnItUHUr Bl Tor -

1 FOLEVSm.inl I Tit r II

COMPOUND yil
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For Ha Id at Jnrmlii 4k WihhIh Irii(c

Hlnre, crnnr Main Mint Vntrnl.
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WOULD COMMIT in our Safe Deposit Vault
, , not only affords pro:

, , tcction for them
;v,, ,,, - :

buf brings a peace of mind that is
worth a'great'deal to the progres-
sive " v ' "man pr woman.
i' '..'i, tJ Mi : ,; i , (f '."'
Wln. you .know,, that your valu-

ables are safe, you can forget the
responsibility for their ownership,
and banish, from, mind all concern
and

TOUCHES HEAR! IN

FILM AT RIALTO

A, I'm miuht hVi'"r)'(im the
uuijio ur that milpniltil UllSiit'llm.

.Mother Macliree,'-whic- opened
a thi-e- days' run- at tlitf , nia'ttai
t heater yesterday,' It i Vine' of n:if

wholcsgme ami
heart- cntragini.' d

stortos ever scen
4n tho screen
ellent or suund
o n d. otherwise
characterized by
tho best of acl-in- if

.JUy a notable
cast. ,und good-HPK- 8

picturially
with picturesque
scone from lro-lan-

:,: M 9 $ " :

The Mudford-It- o IM y "-- ' i

Avhu. can "el
thru this musio-synch- 'r

onized '

picture without .Nell Hamilton

sheading . at-
leant-- . u few tears will prove n hu-

man wonder, for In its universal
apjieal it is productive of many

ami In Ki'oat sob stuff which
senda all viewers homo foellns ho-
tter for having Been it. ' '

There is not an .objectionable,
lino, scene of thtlnintlon tqrouKh-- :
out, which' makes this film ft wel-

come relief from some of tho boot-

legger,: college campus, semi-sex,- .;

nlBlit ;ilub,-- .buek-stue- Ritngster,
Ufknl oilier-so- ml plays which have
been the-rul- - Ions at the
theaters.

You can give your preacher and
younK folks a good 'cry und treat
by taking them to see this screen
picture. Kven your bootlesKcf and
all other utlults wuuld Rreialy en-

joy it.
"Mother Machree," besides being

an "epic of mother love and 'sac-
rifice .vital in theme, almost
breath taking suspense, and spark-- .
linjt In tears and brimming with
le tighter," as the picture's, press
ugent says, is n beautiful Irish
rumancc built around a widowed
mother's love jind sacrifice for lie.-- ,

only son. In fact It has a double-- ,

b.trrellel love story the romance
of tho mother running coincident
with tho romance of the son. The
story begins in an Irish hamlet and
then shifts across the sea to Ameri-

ca.- '

Uc'.lo Jiennett, that notable char-
acter and. emotional actre.su of
stage end screen,, with especial suc-

cess iii playlnK maternal parts, is
the star of "Mother Machree,"
pliiylngithe, title vole of the mother,
ably supported In the leadlncr parts
by Victor Moijighlcn, as first, the
Klikemiy Giant and later as a New
Yurie (policeman; the handsuTntr

.boy.- Phlillppq
ak tho son In boyhood,, und

N"elt Hamilton an thu son grown to
manhood; Ted . Mo.Vuinara, who
furnlslxcii tho main humor ts Ui;
Harpist of Wexford and comrade
of .McXugctt, both .In' Ireland and
America: and Constance Ho ward
as the son's sweetheart..'..

Otner well known actors In the
cast are Kthcl Clayton. I'at ,.

l'.ulallo, Jans"ll, Rodney
and William Piatt..

lielle l'.ennett domlnales the pic-

ture all through, and her superb
noting lp alone well worth the view-

ing of "Mother Machree." ,'Jn the
opinion of. this reviewer her .work
In thU film Is, at. least equal to

her notable characterization of
"Stella Dallas," which won her so
much fame. .

' ;

Tho music synchronization "f
"Mother Mcchree" can also be
praised for its quality and appro-

priateness A pathetic feature of

this film Is when Nell Hamilton,
as the society young man visiting at
the home of his sweethenrt, sits
at tho plfcnu. and Blngs. the song.
"Mot tor .Machree," neither he nor.
his mother, who had given him up
la childhood and who had since

econ an honored maid in the weal-

thy home, knowing each other's
Identity at the time.

Tho short siiund subjects. In-

cluding tin exceptionally good play-
let, are In .keeping with the ex-

cellence of tile main picture.
,; if. ., .. , A. K.''l

,vorvff"n AVcnthcr
Unsettled, pro b a b I y

rain tonifiht and ..Tuesday', no

change .ln tQunjorftati. lov.mte
to frcsfi Boutheriy winds on tho
const, f

Cooks wouldnever
advise making

doughnuts as big as

auoys
The wnalltr the Hotichnut' the

moft cenly it cook. Since Hills
H. Cnfirr i. rn.itldl (tw
pounds St a time, every berry is

.routed evenly. I nu patentea,
MMlintinm nrnreuContmlld

' Roasting products a matchless
. uniform Havor sues as no duu

, roasted toffee has.

HIU.S BROS
COFFEE

Prrsk from tk; prff- -i Easily ymtd truk
tht iff.

0 1929

('arlrfon tlallcs llolllo
Sivuo or Itaillo I'arty.

Mr. and Airs. Carlctou Janes en-

tertained a number of loyal music
lovers in their home last night d'.ir-in- g

the national Atwater Kent audi-
tion which started at t:S. Anipiig
those present were the follovim?:,j
Mr. und Mrs. James Slovens, Mrs.
Will, Andrews, .Mr. and Mm. Alan
Bracklnroed. Mr. and Mrs, .11. CI.

Wilson. Kay Woolsey, Mr. anil Mrs.
Porter .J. Xoff. KUow Mac Wilson
und tleorgo Peehani. J

The latter two, who won the I '
eal Atwater Kent audition direct .'d

by James Stevens last spring, n:nl.
went to Portland for tho state
elimination, were especially Inter-
ested In the national contest. Whiie
Mr. llecham will be past the agf
limit for another Atwater Kent
tryoul, ho Is still studying voice
and hopes to go Into professional
work later. Miss Wilson plans to--

enter the next 'year's contest.
At the conclusion of the audition,

light refreshments were served bv
thc hostess, und the remainder of
the evening was enjoyably spent In

listening to other musical programs
on the national hooli-up- .

IxkiiI Hoys unci tlffls
Arrive lloii)i for Holidays.

With troublesome s e m e s t o r'

exams behind tllem nnd a host of
C'hrisin-'a- anticipations ahead,-- a

group of Modford's younger set
who have been attending college
and boarding schools in the south
will arrive home this . week, to

spend the holidays'. ' '

, Corning Kcnly. Jr., son. of eMr.
and Mrs. Corning Kcnly. was the
first, arriving In' the city ' tod:iy
from Ojal, oil., where he is attet.d-In- g

Thatcher school. He will he
followed by nts 'liroiner rnrwei
John Weills. son of .Mr. and Mis.
J. C. 8. Wellls. and Cur ton I'n v
ton. son of Mr. and ..Mrs. K -

nrnMtnn nf the Aonlegate. Who will
arrlvo Saturday from San Jtafu.d.
where, they attend Tamnlpals school
for boys.

From San Ilafael also will come
IjOUlsc Conner, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. CJuy Conner, who attends
Uomlnlcian college, l.oulso Is not
expected tq nrrive until December
21. '

On Friday, Mary, l.ee and Dorothy
ltOberts, daughters of Attorney nnd
Mrs. .0. M.. ljoherts, will arrive
home. from Castilleja school at Palo
,Vlt: and Roxapna Ituhl, daim'i- -

tnr'ttt Mr. anil Mrs. W.
4ujll. and Harriet and Frances
Hparrnw, dnughtors or ir. nnu, jurs.
Alex Kparrow will, bo homo from
tho Katherlno Hranson school fov
jilrls at itoiw. Cnl.,

Jjeny ;i;aruwcj, uaugiuer ui
and 'Mrs. It. CI. Itardwcll, who Is
afteiiillna Marlborough school In
lib Angeles, iwlll also iti'rlVd' Fr'
duj--

, nswilJKthcl anil .(.'until Onuqy.
daughters of. Mr. and Mrs. K. I.

Dasey, who ora .ttltondliiK Notre
inumo at San Jose. .

.

Dr. - J.-- IV" Bray returned from
Eugene today whero ho has
conducting revival meetings in
tho South Methodist church of
that ;elly' fo,i: the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Kamey left
today for Newbcrg,.t)rogon where
they will attend tho jfoblen wed-

ding elohratlon or Alrrnd Mrs.
Ceorif. Rannev on.r Dealmber 18.
They iv'ili tlien. leuVe Xii i!'ltle to
uttend the Christmas holidays.

SANITY HEARING- -

A healing was scheduled for this
afternoon befuro County .Judge
Alex Sparrow, Into the. sanity of
J l;dwar.d Hrowne, with the, prob-- .
ability that the man would be urd--ec-

committed '.to the Oregon
Statu, hospital, for transfer to. the
provincial hospital at. Vancouver,
U. ('. Browne Is a lirltish subject,'
und, according to tho authorities
was previously 'confined lliorp,,,t

h man past ntUldle ugc,
and well educated, poseil us a'iiiln-In- g

engineer, and during IHs stay
here contracted bills at southern
Oregon hotels, wrote letters, and
hail delusions ui flnunelal prowess.
At several local stores ho mado
chrlBtou's. purtjiascs ,1r . , hirgo
amounts' .and '. promist-i- r ' payment
later, having the purchases luld
away until Christmas.

GOPCO PURCHASES

BIG BLOCK SEALS

Thfi California Orcvoii wr
coinpany last Hwluiclay wilh thu
ticm,nt buyer of ChrlMlmaH HmiIh

In JuckHon county, hccoiiIIiik to
roportM from thn ul rtalo commit-
ter today. Two thoumind 8'aln
wcro puix'lmiicd und will-

hr lined in ft hnrt Ihno on com
pony cori'CHpondonco, . ,

Tito, huHlneMH nt the company Ih

not only to Hupiily Iff lit and y

to the 'Ktowlnir wouthfvn

Every day 10,000 women buy a
bottle of Lydia E. PinkhanVa Ve(tfr-tal)l- e

Compound. They know that
there la no better remedy for their
(roubieaome ailment with their
accompanying nervousnem, back-

ache, headache, "blue" spells, and
I rundown condition.

mm Mtaaceicr

The custotn of butd'uor ' chrlst-tnu- s

decorating .for homes in cities
throughout Iho Unltml Stuten. If

raiiidly becoming a tradition with
each year a larger number .coin-- ,
pcilm; to make their houses and
yards. say. "Jlcrry Christmas."

. It. ,is' tpterestitig to note tliat
this beautiful Yulotlde. cusloni
originaleil in Washington, U. ,C..
oxir national .capital, some ycuos
ago.. In tlie year 1U1M a beautiful
evergreen nee, cut in tile woods
of Vermont, was. sent to Washing-
ton and set up in Sherman squaro.
This tree was a gift from Jlldille-bur- y

colleg to the. president of
tho United States.. . This splendid
treo was decorated, md wired with
hundreds of tiny electric lights,
and on Christmas eve president
Coolldge,, with aiwoprlatc, cere
monies, switched on . tne ngnis
of the first national Christmas
tree. The following, year, a beau-
tiful living- tree, was planted. In

Sherman, Plaza behind the While
House and .a permanent .under
ground electric, service installed
so, that cadi year tho same living
treo can be decorated and illumi
nated; a perfect symbol of national
gopd w111- ..

h'or some years now. a nunincr
of citizens ha.vrv..l.'on ,'deconitlnq
their lpmcs on the outside.,; ami
thisp liomes have been gay and
memorable spots of color on the
Chrlsiui.is scene. This year there
villi b many more homes sending
out ... their iiicssago or Slerry
Cluistiiias" by means of strings
of culuccd... lights festooned about
their lawns and houses.

There arc, many attractive, .yet!
simple ways in which to decorate
resldences and yards for Christ-- 1

mas. several or wnicn me -.

gesud hereivUli .as follows: .

,1. Subsiltuto a yed lamp for
the customary tne. In ,.our en
trance flxturu .aiid put u wroatli
arouud It. , , .

'Ji.., Place electric candles In

Christmas, wreaths ,in your win-

dows. . (Electric caudles arc Mr
safer than thu nii varlcty.l

3. Uun. colorca, WWs tliroiutu
th trees, aud shrubbery on your
grounds. ,f) , ,,; h

4.'. I'lacu Clirlstinus Ucus. .l.n

tubs In thu yard, and trim them
with strings ut plorotl llguta, ,

D. l!un strings of colored ligntsf
nlona vour veranda ..

ti. Kostoon strings or coioreu
lights ,alunit;;.fho.'.,cnfj)i rfrJto.mf
house. ,', ,', . i

T. Place colored liglila In your
flower boxes.t,. ... 1,1 .,

s. . Twipc , qolor.od ;.U'.UtiJ IP

wreaths or 'gurlands and hang
them in tho windows or tosioon
them about the outside ..of, tho
house. t ,

9. Place Ulumlnatid stars over
tho doors or qii tile root, pf your
bouse. ... ....... ii ;

.10. lllum'lnatu your. Christmas
trees, both thoso used Indoors and
those In the yard, with string
of tiny electric lights.

11. Place colored lights, onv

red and one green. In twin sockets
JinoV place hem In 'tho windows.

i 12. Banc .lllltmliMil-eilr- i:nrisi- -

nias bls In the cnth', o In the
windows.

SClEfFffi- -

ED

THRU CONTACTS

Whllu the scarlet-feve- r situation:
In Jackson county has not niaohcil
cpidemio. iiroportlons, It ,Ih not
satisfactory in that too many cases
have heen reported (luring tho past
two wooks, reports from Dr. II. c
Wilson, county health officer, In

dicated today. ' llo has nuiilo. an
epidemiological survey of thu all
uatlon and Is convinced the lurg,e
number of cases have .been, due
purely. to contact,

Approximately 14 canes were re-

ported last week, 15 tho week be.
tore and five so far this, week
The sickness has not been confined
purely to children, but a number
of adults have also been a,rntcteu
Dr. Wilson said. .
. increjwsn, Is uUrlhubed to
lack uf caution by parents and
children to. provenr thu outbrcuk
of the Ukchhc. and In numerous
eases to the alleged lack of pro
perly olixylng the uuarantlno rules.
chihlrn of nftllcteil families p try
ing wltti otlifti children and par-
ents ut. iuarutnol homes not
ntayltiK, Imloin-- us they ur pnl- -

No ci so far has boon found
to bo milk or water born,' and all
cases ar ntjrlbuted only to., con-

tact) fj firniK Ui situation under
.ctintrUytbe, plihllQ Is urged tt ob-

serve tiuaraitfinc rules for the Hako
01 tWimsetveSjnml others. ,tr,ri;-

El. FLOREY

Thi loul Antfclcnn Lok1"i will
tttke imrt In th" final rite In
honor of .luck TToroy, deceased
nifmlir who died at tho Commu
nlty Hopltnl yesterday flftornoon.
Thp norvlcc will lie .held at the
V anger, funarnl home tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clin-- and the fu-

neral ttrueewdon will prnrfed from
thrre to the Centrnl Point come-ter- y

for Interment.

Hiirnn. New plate Kins front
In Omberltng building.

'('r.).' i

Fear for

Wesley lit Jones

WASHING TO X. Dec ' Hi. (IV-M- e

nibera of iho yount;
guard Koimbllcuns; ami. Iho

incdepenilnntH arc In line fur
poHltioiiH of tho kuy uummlttot's
in the fortheominK majorlly reor- -'

Kanizutlun in the seimte.
Tho princliial competition cen-

ters on tho foreign rulalioiiB, fi-- f
naneo ' and commercial committon
vacancioti. . These comimlttcca will
.be charged .with the furmulatiun uf
much oC the Hoover adininiHtia-tio- n

program during tha session.
Particular interest Ih evident in

the-- makeup ef tho foroisn rela-
tions committee, which toon will
have before It the controversial
world court tesue nnd possibly a
treaty from the forthcoming Lon
don njival arms conferenee. j

Chairman ilorali oi tho loreiicn
relations commlttco, and the two
ranking Republicans on the com-
mittee Senators Johnson of Cali-

fornia and Moses of New Hamp-
shire are foen at tho revise'l
world court piutocol which Presi-
dent Hoover recently .signed.

While the president is under-
stood to have shown considerable
Interest In making up this commit-to- o

with thoso sympathetic to his
foreign policy Senator Robinson pt
lufliana, who .yqteil agatnU Jhihr-tiitr- n

to) tjie court.; Is tlu ronkinst
caiuliditto of Keven ekihg the va-

cancy on this committee.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

EAIfQDWAGES

.That, pvor' J U , tl (J 0 wu eurnodj
during tho past year by local hiyli
school boys employed through the
efforts ut tho uuidance.und iilaco-me-

lupartmcnt of. thu high
school was one of tho many in-

teresting factu brouulu out In tho
talk delivered before tho Klwunls
club this noon, by W. I VanLoan.
hlntory and. cconomicti lnf5tructor,
who is now engaged In organizing
and. systematizing the vocational;
worlc of tho school. .

Mr. Van Loan said that there
were three types of students the
seljool was concerned In placing.
The .firstcopsists of thowe who arc
in actual need of work: tlie

who are in actual need
of a home; .and third, those who
lack, responsibility and need somo
type of work to assure- their nor-
mal

frank Iloss, assistant advortls-Ili-

mummer of the California Ore-

gon l'owor company spoke on tho
value of advertising. Among other
InlerestinH points brotmht out, ho
discouruKcd the tendency to ' c.

too hlshbrow In your advert-

ising- cumpuiKn." Ho said that
many manufacturi rs inako tlie
mlftiike of bocoiniiiH literary when
their product Is. deslnned to appeal
to the class of people who would
not vrad It. r

That the nidi", ip a niedium Is
Htlll-to- jounifhton ndverli.ois to
Vheck iiropcriy was unotlmr stute-inc- nt

made ly the speakor.

int.n.i I! t'link flilnrlv local
re.sibnt who died Huddcnty In a
local barber shop Saturday after-
noon, ramo to his hh tho re-

sult ,vC. heart trouble, Coroner II.
ConKor wtid today. Chirk hnd

been recelvInK treutmcnt for tho
iilllnent for Hometlrne.

Vltllftllll HCTVllTH Will It llfld tO- -

morrow Hft'Tnoop at 2:'J0 and will
bV'ronductod by'Hcv. C. H. I'ovtcr
at tlie Coner piirbdr. Jnterment

,.. . .. ..I .L.Jl...l' r.l f .IWill ui" ii;i'n iii in" v '
O, I", cemetory.

Ronald Colman in

Craterian Talkie
Klmwin; 'I!onald Colinan to hlH

public: it n comic actor of rare
ability an well as a rolimntic hero.
"KulldiiK Uruminond" acreen ver-

sion of the famouji I inn Hub pIukc
melodrama of wcveml year ms
riMiii'M to the Craterian theatre to-

day. Thin H Colnmn'a necond Indi-

vidual fUtrrliiR picture and bin
first chonce at n comedy role wince
h appeared In American picture).
"Heau tiettre," "The4(aik Anjrpl."
"Th Nidhl of Uve." "The Rcs-cup- "

have all exploited only his
dafhlnff handffomnen and ability
in emotional acllnK.

.Tnnn Mennett. daughter or Kirn-nr- d

Hennett and a well known act-r-

In her own rlcht, nppenrn op-

posite Column in her fitrl motion

Inspect Our Safe Deposit Facilities
TODAY!

.'. '. 4'. '
.- ..' K l.ofc

The Jackson COUKtY Pank
liSVABLlKIIliD 110(1 , ;

'

Medi'ord, Oregon

...

tne reorganiKittlon Is completed..

( ': .J .V'.
The cas-o- r;t.ta-- Slay Kerby;. 16

ear old nrl who ran .uwjiy.'lJ'Uanks- -
Rlylnsr ilay with- - Ruy' c:hlldeis,,,

.thu attention
of. county authorities, .today, when
the mother appeared before Coun-
ty Judge Kparrow andnskod that
her daughter be committed to the
Good Shepherd's homo at Portland
and if this could not be clone, she
be returned to her care.. Tho Klrl
is now with un aunt at Yakima.
Wash. The mother toldtho court
tlie atmt was b,uCju fetv years older
than (), girt,.'-- ,.. '.

Tie county the
request to Hhe- Ulstl'ha Kttorney's.
office for uctlon.'lf'BnyV '

To Broadcast . . ..,

Tuesday Hits
From Sons o' Guns

The, Old Clold-Pa- Whltomun or
uhewtra, on tomorrow evening will
mark memorable- radio
event. In tho first appearance on
the air of Mary Alararet OwetM.
who h now'OHily cnwavieU-ft'lhe'

count in tlm vmllUea.'.'y
In addition in thi. celebrity

be heard for tlio tlrnt time .over
tho ulr hita from tho new, CjontVL'iW.
nnd Kwuntroiil inUHlcal, o.mwlyJ
M.Sono' OurtH.'lpThi8 lsiapuotn
ail thin hoW willv.tiot jiormif any
of its numbei to bo broadcast for
some, tint to oitto.

NAVAL OFFICER FACES

UUK.M KUTVN. XVnlU 'Dec. 10.
(Ai charfjed with "conduct uhIm

cor.iinK an officer and u ffentk-ma- n"

and leaving- - the country
without permission, IJeunant'
Harold W. Xoi'lrtAjtt "of Norfolk.
Va., vnH before JcourliuartlHl
hero today. Trial MtJirted t la
o'clock thl mornluR. "oiUlirutt
who was dlneovred- in 'incouver.
n. C, In iNovAfibqr nftM- - navlmc
diKiippeared froin hfti tiotft uf Nor-
folk in October ha upont nio?tt of
Hl tltuoj ln. dctemitmi here playinn
"MlitHlrel'tlhlifijc'fuHiid ,tii dln-cu-

hi CH-- ivall himself uf
counsel. nf fHtjiyr' ' efflnera' fot his

' '' ' 'trial.

ELECTRIC WIRING C0.:!
BOOSTS LIGHTING IDEA

In order' to Intvrekt Medford
citizens In dccoratlnK .tlj.ei yards
and the exterior' of their, homes
with Chrlstmns IIkIuIiik effects a
prottrnm wns broadcast today from
12:3a to 1 o'clock .through the
courtesy of it. o. J'urucker, of the
Uleitrlc Wlrlnu company.

The proni-Hni.. whi;h wai com
posed entirely of Christmas music
and carols served to ntluiulatn the
spirit of holiday time In many
Medford homes, plans ere tinder
way to make the local liKhtlnn
contest this season nn even more
attractive event than It wns last

Dr. E. J. Carpenter
, ,,. CHIROPRACTOR

nd
't , PHYSIO

'
THERAPIST

314 Medford Dldg.
Phon. 430--

.their safety

,. .' v 'lCH APEL J " ( v.

I

All Hour Service
Oiin cun h( iiiioii us lit uny hour uf llio tluv

or nlnht Willi llio ilnfltllta u(irBiirrj that
tho call wilt lie 'feonild"to Immcd lately.

()ur Ih a norvlcu Ihut trply never iilooim, fur ,

there Ih ulw(iy Hoim.oua on duly by the

phone. It nun heen nut' ulm In tiiiikn C!oiiKr

Hervlro equal (i lite enieiKency, tin ntnlltir
wl ul ll'.itniy liei' Wtj think w littvo heuu .

lllllO HllftOHItftllct ! .

'i

CONGER
FUNERAL PARLORS

vuvamum in sennce, ,ii8.
t- - ftjl ri

W.MAIN AT NEWTOWN !

(Jphone 207
Christmas,


